
CITY COUNCILS.
A stated meeting was held yesterday ofternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
A resolution was introduced by Mr. Spar-

ing to change the site of the new Court
-House on Sixth street in such manner that
thefront of sixty feet on Sixth street be ex-
tended into the square, so that the buildingshallstand east and west instead of north
and south, provided that the additional cost
shallnot exceed $B,OOO.

Mr. Spering explained that the judges
warmly urged a change of the present plan.
The increased cost is caused by the en-
hanced accommodations, while the contrac-
'tors are entirely willing to go on with the
original work at contract price.

Mr. Gray opposed the uassage of the reso-lution. Be was -opposed.to the whole thing,
It would be far better to spend $lOO,OOO to:put np aproper building • on Logan Square
than to spend $35,000 upon a side structure
like this.

• A motion to refer to the Committee on'City Property- was not agreed to.
The resolution was ultimately passed—

Teas 15, nays 7.
Mr. BarlOw offered aresolutionrequestingthe opinion ofthe City Solicitor whether,the-Controllers of Schools have the right to pay

for the erection of school-houses in ,certift-,catesof the school loan at par; and whetherthe Mayor may lawfully issue such loan forthe payment of such contracts.- Adopted..
Mr. Page presented aresolution providing

-for the appointment of a special committeeof five to examine and report upon theman-
agement and condition of the Philadelphia
Gas Works, and that, to that end, the com-
mittee be authorized to send for persons and
papers, and to examine books and doca-
thents, in order to show the receipts and ex-
penditures, the number of employes, and
the salaries paid to them. Also, to ascer-
tain what abuses exist, what they consist in
:and how they can be remedied.

Mr. Page spoke in support of his resolu-
tion at muchlength. Whena similar reso-
lution was introduced into Common Coun-

'ail, it was objected to on the ground that the
trustees of the. Gas Works were gentlemen.'The managers of the United States Bank
'were gentlemen, so were the directors of the
Schuylkill Bank, and yet the sighs of thewidow had not ceased, norwere the tears of
-the orphan dried that were caused by their
mismanagement of the business intrusted
to them. The Bank of Pennsylvania, the
Moyamensing Bank, a host of saving funds
and a legion of petroleum companies have
been under the 'direction of "gentlemen,"

-or by persons supposed to be gentlemen.
-Yet how wide-spread misery have these
same gentlemen originated. The speaker
tread from the ordinance creating the trust
-to prove that Councils have the right to
make the investigation proposed, and also
showed that the Chief Justice of Pennsyl-
vania entertained like opinion.

Mr.lcing expressed theopinion that Court-
-cubs have a full right to make the investiga-
tion desired. He was very glad of an op-
portunity to vote for it. The resolution is a
Just one, and the public demand it ; almost
every day the newspapers are talking about
the Gas, Works. Everybody, the news-papers included, are in the dark concerning
the management. The fact is that the trus-
tees should transact their business as other
:bodies do, with open doors, that the press
'may chronicle their proceedings. It is now
full twenty-five years since there was an
audit of their accounts. It is high time that
a little light was let into the Cimmerian
darkness of theoperations of the Gas Trust.

Mr. Gray said that while he had implicit
faith in the gentlemen having charge of the
trust, be would yet vote for the investiga-
tion. Gentlemen should remember, how-
'ever, that this trust is a self-sustaining in-
stitution, and that, like the business of a
private firm, there are many things con-
nected with their affairs that the public
haveno right to know. No business firm
would like to hold a counting-house con-

- sultation with open doors. In the Gas
Trust the speaker had implicit faith, and
he was quite sure that the proposed haves-

- ligation would but increase theirreputation
for diligence and efficiency in the care of
theinterest committed to them.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Freeman now offered a resolution.

It asks the Legislature to pass a bill "to
tpromote the more equal assessments of
,property in Philadelphia, in order to re-
lieve the burdens of taxrpayers." This was
adopted.

The amendments to the bill making an
appropriation to the Fire Department for
1866 werenow insisted upon,,and a commit-
ofconference was appointed.

The resolVion from Common Council
protesting against the passage by the Legis-
lature of a bill giving Twelfth, Sixteenth
and other streets to the uses of a passenger
railway, waaconcurred in.

Also, a resolution for the opening of Co-
lumbia avenue, Montgomery avenue and
Diamolid street.

A resolution directing the Chief Engineer
of the Water Works to prosecute the sur7
veys and necessary examinationsfor bring-
ing, in the waters of the Perkiomen creek
and its tributaries; to prepare plans and
-estimates of the same, as well as to exam-
ine other available sources of supply, and
submit the same to the consideration of
Councils, was then passed.

The bill from Common Council asking
- theLegislature to pass an act prohibiting
the sale of meat on the streets of the city,
between Reed strE et and Lehigh avenue,
..and east ofFortieth street, on motion of Mr.
Gray, was indefinitely postponed.

A resolution from Common Council di•
reeling the Board of Health to receive small-
_pox patients from the Almshouse into the,
municipal hospital was agreed to.

A resolution of inquiry into theexcessive
sward for damages in the taking of the
~,round at Landing avenue was passed.

Adjourned.
COMMON BRANCH

The Highway Committee reported resolu-
rtions to pave Evergreen street, Twenty-
sixth Ward, and Pearl street, Fourteenth
Ward. Passed.

The Committee on Poor, reported that
the small-pox atpresent exists among the
inmates of the almshouse. The population
aVerages 3,000. Last week there were

rtwenty-six cases there. This week there
are eighteen. These are all cared for in a

rtemporary building erected for thepurpose,
but entirely insufficient for the wants and
comforts'ofthe patients. The report closed
witha. resolution that the Board of Health
be instructed to remove the patients to the
;municipal hospital. 'Agreed to.

The Comatitteenn Surveys, presented an
-ordinance for the- construction of culverts
--on Nineteenth areet,ni3d Hamilton street,
:Fifteenth Ward. Agreed to.

. Mr. Derbyshire offered an ordinance
locating the Taylor Hose as a, steamer.

Mr. Nichols atated that the, Committee of
Fire and Trusts had considered the matter,

-and decidednotonly not to locate the Taylor
Hose as a steamer, but to locate no -more
companies, as--steam iorcing hose com-
panies.

Mr. Palmer advocated the location, and
contended that the manufacturing interests,
of the Nineteenth - Ward demanded the
-establishmentofa steamer in that neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Stanton also.advocated the- location,
stating that the largest manufacturing firms
in the city have called -upon him, reoto-
mending the immediftte passage; of such anorder as that intfreiduced byAlr-tDerhy,shire.The"bilt was defeated.""Mr. Hancock offered a resolution to ap-
points* comiiiithSe'oi five from each Cham-
ber to inquire whether improper influences
baje not been used' upon' the fury lately
deNdins upon the price of the lands com-prised in the'newFairmount 'Park property,by patties interested inthe awards of the
lands. -Agreed to.A 4'6.i:dation passed requesting the." city

members of theLegislature to vote for the
repeal of.a bill giving the Receiver of Taxes
5 p cent, on unpaid taxes.The resolution to change the name of
Broadstreet to Lincoln avenue came up.Mr. Hetsel moved to indefinitely post-
pone. Lost.

Mr. Helsel moved to amend by naming itJohnson avenue. Lost.The resolution then passed.The Select Council ordinance changingthe position 'of the new court-house wastakenup.
Mr. Colladay's communicationrespecting•the change was read. He offers to do theextra work for $7,890.
Mr. Willets advocated the resolution.The building as first planned would be

placed opposite Sansom street. To change
it will give completeness to the work. The
old plan would obstruct the central viewthrough the square.

Mr. Harper objected. He was oposed to
covering Independence Square with build-
ings, and this one would not bea credit to
the city. The price for contract was too
low, and,the work could not be done for
that-price.

Mr. Milleralso opposed the resolution.
Itsyassage will abnegate the first contract,
and instead of receiving a building for $35-
000, we will have to pay double that sum.
The, original plan is good enough. The
judges approved it, and why should we go
beyond the desire of the judges.
,Mr. Harper moved to postpone indefi-

nitely. Agreed to.
The billfor the laying ofrails by the Fair-

mount and Delaware River Railway, was
passed, with the usual amendment thatthe Company keep the streets inrepair.

A resolution to appoint a Committee of
Conference on the Firemen'sAppropriationbill was agreed to.Also, a resolution requesting the opinion
of the City Solicitor respecting the right
of the Controllers of public schools to buildpublic schools.

Also, a resolution requesting the Legisla-
ture to equalize assessments. Adjourned.
From our Third hdition of Yesterday°

Treaty withthe Dakotah Indiana.WASHINGTON; March 29th.—The treatywith the Chiefs and headmen of the "LowerBrute" band of Dakotah and Sioux has
just been officially promulgated. TheseIndians bind themselves not only to ceaseall hostilities against the persons and prop-
erty of the whites, but to usetheir influence, and if necessary, physi-
cal force to prevent other bands of the
Dakotah or Sioux or other adjacent tribesfrom making hostiledemonstrationsagainst
the Government of the United States or itspeople. They also bind themselves to use
their influence to promote peace among allclasses and to withdraw from the overland
routes. The Government is to pay them
$6.000 a year for twenty years and confer
other benefits.

Consul liecownized.WASHINGTON,' -March 29th, 1866. ThePresident has recognized Frederick Kaneas Consul General of the Grand Duchy ofSax Weimer for the United States, toreside at New York.
ngress—First Session.

WASI3II4:OTON; MarchSENATE.—After thereading of the journal Mr Sumner rose and said:
Mr. President: I move Ma the Secretary.of th Sen-ate be directed to communicate to the Governor ofthestate ofNew Jersey, a copy of the resolution of theSenate in reference to the seat of Mr. Stockton.The motionwas agreed to.
Mr. Poland (Vt.) then rose and announced In a fewwords the death of his colleague (Mr. Foot). so briefa time bad elapsed Since this great sorrowoccurred,that he bad not had time to prepare an appropriateaddress, but be would ask the indulgence ofthe Senateto deliver one on some future occasion.Be offereda resolution, which was adopted, that theSenate attend the funeral. at 1 o'clock, and that Sena-tors wear the usual badge ofmourning during the re-mainder ofthe session.
The Senate, on motion of Mr. Trumbull, at 12,',io'clock took a recess until 1o'clock.
At 1 o clock the funeralservices commenced,HOrbE.—lmmediatelyatter the reading of the Jour-nal, the Secretary of the Senate appeared and pre-sented a message from that body communicating theresolution adopted by It in reference to the death ofSenator Foot- -
The resolutions having been read, Mr.Morrill (Vt.)

said—l learn that the Senatoru were not ready to sub.
mitte oay their remarks in relation to the characterand lifeof the eminent Senator from Vermont, whosedecease hasjust been communicated to the House.The family were desirous to reach home thin week,and therefore the funeral ceremonies cannot be de-terred. -I wish also to state that a portion.of mycol•leagues are at the present moment absent. I trust
that, at some early tiay,an opportunity will be afforded
to submit the usual eulogies on the life and pubic ser-viers of the deceased. I offer the followingresolu-tions:—

hesoitted, Thatthe Househas heard with deep sensi-bility theannouncement ofthe death cf the Hon. Solo-mon Foot, a benator in Congress, from the titate of
Vermont.

Besolucci That as a testimony ofrespect for the me.
morn of the deceased, the members and °dicers ofthisHouse will wear the usual badge ofmourningfor thirtydays.

Reso:ved. That the proceedings ofthe House In re.la'lon to the death of the Hon. Solomon Foot. becommunicated to the family of the deceased by the
.fiesolval, That this House will as a body repair tothe Senate chamber, to attend the funeral of the•deceased at the hour of 1 o'clock, P. M. this day, anduponus return to the Hall, that the speaker declare

the House adjourned.
'I he resolutions were unanimously adopted.
•Mr bteveos (Pa.) moved that when the House ad-journ to-day it adjourn to meet on Monday next. Thecusineiks ot some of the committees had accumulated,

and It was desirous that they should have these twodays to perfect their business.
Mr. Morrill remarked that the adjournment wouldriot retard the business of the House•- -
Mr. Ashley ,(Ohlo) moved to amend by adjourningtill Saturday,next. ,titifseAlter some cross-firing, the amendment was agreed

to. and then Mr.Ashley moved that the proceeding ,on Saturday be confined togeneral debate.
TI-Is motion requiring unanimous consent, Mr,

Stevensobjected.
'lhe Housethen reversed its action in reference to

the adjournment by reconsidering the vote on the
.mendment,rejecting it and finally agreeingto Mr.Stevens'smotion to adjourn till Monday next.

The Housethen took a recces till 10 o'clock, and at
that hour went in a body to tne Senate chamber. pre-
ceded by the Speaker and Clerk, the memberswearing
'-rape on their left arm. Subsequent to theceremonies,
the Houseadjourned till Monday next.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HMI BMW/IG. March 'a.SENATB.—The Committee on Vice and Immoralityretorted with a negative recommendation. the bill

allowing Passenger Railway Cars to run onSunday,
and asked the adoption of a resolution declaring that
the laws regarding the first day ol the week, com-
monly called Lord's day, be left unchanged.

After considerable aebate, the resolution was
amended by Mr. McConaughy so as toread that the
!awe should notbe altered so as to allow the running
ofcars on that day, and the resolution then passed,by
a voteof23 ayes to 7 nays.

HorsE.—A letter was received from Gen. Meade,re.
gretting his inability to be rreaent at the ceremonies
incident to the visit ofthe ofthe orphans ofsoldiers to
Harrisburg on the 16th of March.

Mr. Thomas mate a personal explanation. He had
stated in debate, on Wednesday evening, that in 1865,
whin the news ofthe victories had been received, theDemocratic side of the House had rot applauded.
Thestatement bad been questioned :and he now de-
sired to substantiate it by a written statement of Re-
publican members of 1665, and by an extract frog the
Harrisburg 2acuraph ofthe same year..

Mr. Pershing denied the charge on behalfof Demo-
crats, so far as the item of the Telegraph we- concern-
ed. The same paper had twice asserted that Demo-
cratic members Intended to re ,ist the last inaugura-
tion of Gov. Curtin by force, and would have doneso, but for the presence of the military This charge
was utterly false, aswas also one in reference to the
silence of the Democracy when news of victory wasannounced.

iir.gatferthwaltthen presented a written statementof the Democratic members of1865, denying that their
side of the House had remained silent when victories
were announced.

Thet4peaker, in view of the personalities that had
been indillged in by sundry members, positively refusedto allow any further personal explanations, either by
Republicans r Democrats.

Marine.
Nr,w yoR , March 29.--Belon, steamer NorthAmerica, fro Rio Janeiro.

Markets.
NnW YORK, March 29.—Cotton is firm; sales at 41@92c. for middlir gs: Flour is steady; sales of s.olX)bbls.

at unchanged prices. Wheat dull and droopine. CornQuiet. Beef quiet. Pork heavy at $25 371;,@526 for
Mess. Lard quiet at 1635@19c. - Whisky dull but firm.Stocks are lower; Cnicago and Rock Island, 116;CumberlandPreferred, 4331,• Michigan Southern; 8259';
New York Central, 91R2'; Reading, 1001.i; Hudson River,ii.Th;; Canton.Company, 47k; Virginia es, 68; Erie, Rail-road, 7V,i; united States Coupons, 1868, 117; Ditto, 1881,
1; 5; Ditto 1862,10416; Ten Forties 92; Treasury 7 3-10s,
100@l001,4; :One Year Certificates, 9934; Western 'Clutha
Telegraph, 59; Gold, 127;4@128; Sterling Exchange,

f BALTIMORE, March 29.—Flour is quiet; the low grades
are heavier... Wheat firm. Corn active and higher;
White, 72@73c; Yellow. 71@72c. Oats steady at 49@50c.
Seeds firm. (Noverseed, $6 25. Provisions firm. Bacon;
Shoulders, 13c; Bulk, 111-4@1134c. Western. Whiakysells at s2'2B;Pennsylvania. at $2 25.

Sales . as PlilladelptkiLts Stock Boara.
SALES AFTER FIRST BOARD.
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SAMUELE.EiRORTO.K.K)EI3.F TRADE.O
GEORGE N. TATHAM, ARDITHLY 00300 m.JAS. R. CAMPBRT•to, I

IMP*ATLOM.It_eported for the rl anewmaBy BulletinliEleslNA—Brig Lois. Lewis-1105 bags linseed 512
cartons brimstone 72 has essential oils 700 bas lemons
2722 do orangesI Jeanes 47. Co.

tiniNAVAiSsA—fsehr Four elis ' , Sheerer-300 tonsguanoJ Eltazley do Co.

TO
arrival and Salling_cean Steamers.

~B.ivn.
MIPS ' FROM__ 103 GAl'llWashington .11.avre...Xew York March 8

City of Limerick..Liverpool...New York March 9
Delaware LiverpooL-BostondtPhila-March 13Fulton Havre...New YOrk.... :..-11farch 13Helvetia....„...-..Liverpool...Ne,w York ..-....March 14
Haman........... Southampton...NewYork.— ....Starch 14Cityotßoston Liverpool...New York ..March 14
Moravian Liverpool-Portland March 15China..- -LiverpooL...Boston..-- March 17City ofDublin......Liverpool-New York ----March 17' Tripola .Liverpool-New York March 20Scotland Liverpool...New York.. March 21Bavaria liouthampton-New York-__.Karch 21City ofManchester-Liverp'l...New York... .March23

TO DEPART.
Germania New York-Hamburg...—.March 81Pennsylvania.....New York...Liverpool

.....
.....March31City ofWashingt'n-N York...Liverpool March81Peruvian Portland-Liverpool....--March 3t'Arizona .New York-Aspinwall- .March31

Halloos New Y0rk.....„...Apri1.London...Aprll4Australasian. .New York...Liverpool April 4
City of Dublin..... New York-LiverpooL...... April 4Washington New York-Havre ._...April 7Helvetia NewYork...Liverpool April 7
Bremen ..New York-Bremen April 7Britannia New York...Glasgow April 7Atlantic ...New York...Bremen April 12
Atlantic.. .-Southampton-New York itt • h 24

MI7W''FIWTUIrW"'WI

atm BUM, 5 47 113177 ELICTS, 6 18 1 HIGH wAT2S, 1 40
2 -

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Mlllvi le, Renear, from N. York., with mdse
Whitt:tell. Tatum.& Co.

Brig Lois (Br), Lewis, 88 days from Messina, with
ft ult to Isaac Jeanes& Ca.

Brig Virginia, Thompson, 8 days from Hog Island,with lumber to PennsRR Co,Schr Four Sisters, Sheerer, 28 days from Nevassa,with guano to J E Barley & Co.
SchrMercy Taylor, Nickerson, 6 days from Boston,with mdse to D Cooper.
Schr Applegate, Steelman, from New York, with=dee to captain.
Scbr Maria Hall, Garland, 7 days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell& Collins.
Schr Clayton& Lowber Jackson,l day from Smyrna,Del. withgrain to Sas L Bewley & Co.Schr S CFithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit, Md.with grainboas L Bewley & Co.
Schr JamesAnderson, Tunnel, 1 day.from IndianRiver. with corn to Bacon, Collins& Co.g....Brig Potosi, from hiessina, is not below, theLois(arrived) havingbeen taken for her..

Cr.rrATttrn YESTERDAY.Steamer E C Knight,Denty, Wilmington,NC.and Ba-yannab. W J Taylor & Co.
Steamer FFranklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bark Aurora. Chirico.Rotterdam, Workman & Co.Bark Stella d'ltalla. Porzio. Cork for orders, doBrig Sally Brown MatthewS, Key West, Carman,Mer-

chant& Shaw.
BrigBanal Weish, Hoecker, Ponce, PR. J Mason &Co

nLEMORAN .

Steamer Delaware, Thompson, hence at Liverpool14th Min. via New York.
Steamer Propontis, Higginson, sailed from Bostonon Wednesday morning for thin port.
steadier "loneka. Hershman, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Charleston.
SteamerPhiladelphia, Fultz, hence at Georgetown,DC. 28th inst --

Steamer Morning Star. Howes, cleared at N Yorkyesterday forRio Janeiro. etc.
Steamer Fulton, Wotton. trom Havre March 14,andFalmouth 15th, at New York yesterday.
Steamer Kangaro, (Br), Manning, cleared at NewYork yesterday forLiverpooL
SteamerCity of Baltimore, McGuigan.from Liver-pool 14, 11 Inst. at New-York yesterday. has Sir: passen-

gers March 15. off Salteet. passed steamer City of
Dublin, for Liverpc)ol: off Mine Head, steamer City ofLondon, do: off Ballycotton. steamer England, for do.Steamer China, from Liverpool via Halifax, at Bos-ton yesterday morning.

SteamerFah Kee, Sterling, from St Jago 20th inst.via Inagua 21st, at N York yesterday.
Ship Tamerlane Jackson, cleared at Liverpool 13thinst. for this port.
et ip Merrimac Leckie, Iltr this port, entered out at

Liverpool Isth hist.
Ship Johanna Berjamna,Kuhio, for this port, entered

out at London 14th inst.
Ship Harry Bluff, Oliver. from New York for SanFrancisco, was spoken 4th Mt. Ist lo 58 N, lon 35 50 W.
Ship Black Hawk, Crowell, from Boston, at N. Yorkyesterday to load for San Francisco.
Bark Richard Irvin (Br), Antsbury, from Buenos

Ayres, at Boston yesterday.
Brig Haltianne (Br). Morrison, cleared at New YorkYesterdayfor Cape Town, CUR_
Brig Cosmos, Parsons, Bence for Beaton, at Holmes'

Hole 28th inst.
Brig Albert Adams. Ayres, at Charleston 25th inst.from New York.
Brig Roilerson. Scott, for this port, went tosea fromCharleston24th Inst.
Brig la H Kennedy, Geyer, Irma Havana, below

New Orleans23d inst.
Schr Cordella Newkirk. from Baltimore for JamesRtver,sailed from Fort Monroe27th Inst.
Schrs John Johnson. Mcßride. and Areher&lteeves,Irelon, hence at New Orleans lld inst.
Schur Id Patton, Carlson, and R W Dillon, Ludlam,

hence at Charleston 24th inst.
Boltz Hazleton. Gardner, sailed from Taunton 25thInst. for this port.
Schr FA Barley, Crosby,from Nevassa for this port.

at Inagua21st Inst.
Schr hi V Cook, Faikenburg, hence at Providence

28th inst.
Schr Bine. Peterson, salled.frOm New Castle, Del.

.2511, haat for Providence.

®ROCExa.
GraiLMEINT

Green Corn,
Fresh.-Peaehes,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, *o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dre A TxR. IN FINE GIUMERLEN.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESEPO W 0HON * tA,
the finest ever Imported.

OOLONG TEA, DRAGON CHOP.
OLD GOVERNMEIsrP JAVA COFFEE.

FOR SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
JEitti WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

_
I .

•
• , 0.1111 WM!' .yU k•onthwark Sugar Refinery end the Grocer's Sugar'louse, for sale by

mh2-1m
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,CornerChestnut and Water streets.

**TER' QUEEN OLIVES --500 gallons of the finestII Queen Olives ever imported, in store and for sale
t COUSTY'S East End Grocery Igo. 118 'South Secondstreet.

IT.RW BONELESS SARDINES, Anchovies, Capers,
DutchHerring: all of superior quality, at COM-5.CY'SEast .End Grocery, No: 118 South Secondstreet.

ILD FA SHIM; SUGARHOUSE -MOLASSES:also,
prime West India Honey, always to be had at

COU-TY'S East End Granary, lao. 118 South Second

IXIINSLOW'S SUPERIOR GREEN CORN, 40:.ctsper Can, Champion Green Peas. at 40 cents E'ercan; Tomatoes 25 cents; all warranted; at COUSTI 'S.East End Grocery, ICo. 118 South second street. mhH
MEW FRIIITS.--Princess Paper-shell and Lisbon
L 1 Almonds; splendid London ,Layer Raisins, it
whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Rime fi
small drams, in store andfbr sale by H. F. SPILLIN
lea Dealer and Grocer, N, W.corner Arch and Eighth

I)Aitt EVENING BULLETIN PRILADEPPHIA; Fltil)

ono(Inn CASES FRESH PEACHES, TOMATOES,
Green Corn, Peas, ac., warranted to givf

taftsfaction. For sa,e by M. F. SPILLIN, N,W. cor
Arch and Eighth streets.

MAOKERF L.—Extra choice large Macke.
124 rel In kltts. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal.mon. For sale by 2d .F. SPILLINN. W. cor. Axel ,

‘nd 111,ghth streets. 1 •

ORgBEBRI-20 barrels Jersey cultivated OranFJI
berries in store and lox sale by M. P. EIPTT.N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

A Great Chance to make Moneyon a Small Capital

SPENCER'S
PATENT

TI.I SIFTER
- 1 AND

• STRAINER.
Invluable fer use In an

wises here a Strainer orSieve Its required. It winsift
PLO , HEAL,_SQUASH,APPLE, BUCKWHEAT,

ti
&c., and will Strain

• PREszairits,Smacirs, &c.
A REAL FAMILY conFour.

In the KITCHEN it is the right thing in the right
place. No Household wouldbe without it after a stn•
gle trial. --

It is the only Sifter now in use that gives satisfac-
tion. Every Sifter is warranted to give perfect antis-
faction.

Factory, No, 846 NorthBMWS ligeor,Mida,
State and County BUMSfor Sale on easy terms.
Wholesale Trade supplied on reasonable terms.
Samples Bent toany Address on receipt ofSi 00. rfe22

INDIA RUBBER-MACHINEBELTING STEAM
1 PACKING. HOSE, etc.-

Enfineers and dealers will' find a FULL ASSORT.
MERT OF GOODYEAR'S PA'rRNT VULCANIZEDRUBBER -BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, &c., at the
Manufacturex'sHeadquartersGOODYEAR'S,808 Chestnut stret,

Southside.
have a NEW and Utie.A.P ARTICLE of

GARDEN and PAVEMENT' EaSE. very;cheap, tOwhich the attention of the public Is called.

AUCTION SALES.
JAMESA, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.

No. 422WALNUT street.SIXTH aPRING SALE APRIL 4. 1868,
This sale, on Wednesday, at 19o'clock noon. at thelihrehanse, Include
VALUABLE COALLANDS.—A valuable tract of

409 acres of Coal tands, in Luzerne county, Pen nay!.vaults, adjoining lands of the "Delaware and Hodson
CanalCo ," tne "Boston and Lackawanna Coal Co..
George M. Holenbach and others bothery advan•
tageotisly situated for mining,being ensides oftheLackawanna, about 1 mile from the town ofArchbald
and 9 miles from Scranton, and is entirely underlaid
by all the veins of coal known In that region. Thecoal ban all been thoroughly proved upon the land and
is thebest Pennsylvania anthracite cord,wellknown as"Scranton," and sold qy regular auction sales in the
New York market; the tract is accessible by railways
and canals both to New York andPhiladelphia.

Ear-Plans and Reports at the Auction Store.
eir/twill be sold withoutany reserve to close a eon.

cern.
No.2024 LOMBARD ST—A three story brick house

with back buildings,l6 by 78 feet. Orphans' Churl Sate—.estate of William Alcorn, dec'd.NEW MARKET esT—A three story brick house,
above Vine. 17 by 120 feet. Orphans' Court Sate—Etrate
of 2hornas Robinson. deed.

' No. 1227 and 1229 SOUTH ST—A. frame bake house,
dwelling and lot. South at, below 18th at, 48 feet fro st
by 51 feet deep to an alley. g 2 108may remain.I:SWELLING No. 65e8 VINE ST.—A tnree story
brick house withbrck building 19 by 80 feet to State st.v,600 mayremain" Immediatepossession

N0.829 MONROE ST.—Aframe house and lot. Mon-roe late Plum at, below Fourth, 18 by BOfeet. Sale
peremptory.

No. 1809 BECE_E T'T ST.—A three story brick dwell-ingand lot. Beckett st, (running westfrom 16th below
Coatesat) 13 by 38 feet, Vilifierannum groundrent.ADJOINING—House ail °Ming. Same description.TRUCE LAND. 24TH AR —A tract of 20 actor,Island road, Etugsessins. 24th Wardadjoining Suffolk
Park. 2here afrarrie house and stabling on is t, act,
and the land is veryrich.

15 ACRES,ready for trucking, opposite theavove.
8 ACRES onon Elk Creek
30 ACRES adjoining. These landsrore in the highest

state ofcultivation and are first quality grazing land.sliratandbitta, plans, &c., at the Auction Store.
VALUABLE RESIDENCIES AT PRIVATE SALETO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Onsofthe most elegant residences on Walnut street, N.feet fronk large ground.stable, &c.Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroad et.

Willthemsol at verylow rates, to a who Willtake all in onelot, five desirable d in Cuheart ofthe city. Immediate occupancycan be had itdesired. This is a very favorable opportunity to parties whoseek good real estate Investments to bayatold prices property which will pay well and IncreaseIn valu, Forparticulsirply at the section store.STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigheorhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ratioroad, 9 miles from the State House,known as tns'Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, &c, at the store,
Property No. 402south Frontst, 41 by 100 feet.do do 1188and 1140 Lombard as
80 acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane •

Bark
Valuable Lot, Markeret street, abo ve Nineteenthdo do doBuilding Lots. sonth Twenty-second atProperty northeast corner Fourthand Spruce steDwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stene Store, Second at, near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Burlington

do do 418 south Eleventh at
5 acres ofLand. Federal at. 'rive= eirth WardVALUABLE STORE, ST—A Vagvaluable business property on Chestnut at, having Prefronts—in good order, &c, Occupancy with the deed.

TitsY JOHN B. MYERR & CO.. AUCTIONEkRS,IP Nos. 222 and =5 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. doe..ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 2,
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOURMONTHSCREDIT, aboutKO lots ofFrench, India,Gar.

man and Br!tish Dry Goods, embracing a full assort.ment of fsncy and staple articles Lt silks, worsteds,woolens, linens and cottons.
N.B.—Goods arranged for examination and cats.lognes catty early on morning ofsale.LARGE POSIT I.VE SALEOF FRENCH. SAXONY%

----_-.____BRITISH. AND ITALIAN DRY Ooool.ls. chz.NOI ICE-IncludedIn oar sale on MONDAY, April
2, will be found Inpart the following,viz,-

DRESS GOODS.
- pieces Paris plain and printed mous de laines.

do Paris bombazines; latu-eges, mozambiques
do checks; mohains; melange% putt de cheers&.co Nail] and fancy poplins; alpa -as; ebonies.do French ginghams; lawns and ommdlea.do moony dress •oods in large varietp.

pieces Lyons blk tilleiiirgras du Mau. lastrinss,no grosgrains: Bros br.lllants• cadrilles.
do solid colors and fancy poult desoles.do drapde•Lson: Amp de France; foulards, &c.

SHAWLS. CLOAKS. &a.
Full lines broths border stella shawls

Co Lama wool Innsshawls and fancy scarfs.do merino. Cacnendre and de laloe do.do mosamblque and grenadine do: cloaks, ac.WFllTltboobs ] RF&, &c
pieces I ,:sTrisoiTka
do India book; ;Swiss mulls; piques; Marseilles.
do Madras, silt. gingham and linen hdk a.

Also. linens, veils, gloves, rlobons. Balmoral andhoop skirts, umbrellas, and a solen id invoice of dress
trimmings ofevery description, or late importation.,. _

rtM'rlMWMtVil

EXTMCSIVE POSITIVE SAVE or 1600 PACKAGES
DO3LESTIt. FOR CASH.

Aso-
-400 CASES FOREIGN DRY GOODS•ON FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON WEDNESD...Y. APRIL 4. .

We shall 8.41 100 packages Demesne and Foreign
Dry (iotds,eicluslvely In whole packages.

Particularshr realer.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OPBOOTS, SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, etc.
ON TIIEBDA.Y MORNING. APRIL to,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfont
months' credit, about 1.200 packages Bents. Shoes. Bal•morals, ac., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Open
for F.-I.'4min at ton tilthcatalogues early on the morning
ofsale.

FRONAB BIRCH. & BON. A UCTIONICARts ANts
OONDSLIBRION hiERGHANTS.No. IRO CHESTNUT streak •

entrance 1.107 Bans= street.)lonseholMaiture ofevery description received o.
Consignment.

BALES EVERY FRIDAY MOR.NINO.
ales ofFurnitureat dwellings attended to on the mixReasonable Terms.
+ALE OF BEAL ESTATE, BTOOKB, LC., AT TEIEXATELINGE.

Thomas Birch lc Son respectfully inform theL
fiends and the pablic that they are prepared toanent
to thesale ofReal Estate by anctionsuad atprivate sale

SALE OF PRIVATE LIBRARY VALUABLE EN-taLIS/31. FRENCH e.\u GERMAN BOOKS.
ON TURSI)A.Y AFTERNOON.

At 4 o'clock. at the auntie.. stae. No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be sold—
A collection ofvaluable miscellaneous books froma private library.
Catalogues willbe ready and the books can be exa

mined on Monday.

Sale at No. 2032 Mount Vernon street.HOLraEROLD F. RNLI', RE. dc.
ON WEID"ta3DAY INSO'RNINV APRIL 4,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 2014 Mount Vernon street. will
be sold the ttruiture of a:thually declining housekeep-

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A well established DrugStore, handsomely fitted upwith lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store. .

PRINCIPAL 'MONEY I.I3TAi3i.J.SH.IEENT
1 B. E. corner ofBLSTHtind RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally:

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
wreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swim Patent Lever
watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLe
oine Wetches: Fine Gold Duplex.and other Watches.Pine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face EnglishAmerican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double ease English gnarlier and otherWatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger_Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.• Fine Gold
Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins,• Breast
Pins;yFinger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry gene

Ll"'FOR BALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler,price taie.

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

B
scow. JR., dIIOTIOPE

Inn OfrmsTNlrr strawCHOICE UNFRHIAMED GHEST QU ALIT
ENGRAVINGS OF THE

Y.
Beingthe first consignment of the British Fine ArtPublishing Company, consisting of tine ProoNselectedwith great care from the works of the great modern

snits, viz—-
ildartin, Le Jenne,

- Herring, T. Taylor,
Landseer, Ansdell,Wellmore, Tay or,
Barker, - Thompson,
Frith, I Sant,
Johnstone, Frank Stone,

And many other of the most popular engravings of
the preeentday. The above will be sold by B. iscott,
Jr.,..Auctioneeratth(!p,rt Gallery, 10200Chestnut at.,

Old THURSDAY AND FRIDAYEVANINGS,
March29 and 80, at o'clock.

INAVIS At HARVEY. AUOTIONEEith
IF (Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store No. =Chestnutstreet.FURNITURE SALESat the Store everyTuesday
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Oratletd&

attention.
Salecorner Seventeenth andiloga streets.SUPERIOR FURNITURE ELM.. NT TAPS:STA'?

AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, GERMANTOWN
WAGONS, dtc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
F.At 11 o'clock. by catalogue, at the.corner Seven-
teenth and Tioga streets, loStation. near German.

Seven-
town. th e entire furniture, including elegant parlor
suit in Lair cloth, superior chamber snits flan hair
matresses, fine tapestry and Brussela carpe &e.

lay be examined at 8 o'chck on the morningofthe
sale.

-Damn. FORD di GO..
, ATTOTIONKIERS,

'No. 506 MARKET street -
SALE OF DOO CASES ROOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 2,
commencing rat 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogne
for. cash; 1300 cases Boots. Shoes. Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Gaiters, Buskins, Iles, Slippers, &c., corn
prisingageneral assortment or drat-craw goods

BARRITT & Co. :AUCTIONEERS.
. CASH AUC.LION HOU:CE. . •

No 280 MAREET street. cornerof Bank street.
Cashadvanced on consignments withoutextra charge.

T FITZPATRICK. & 00.,AUCTIONEERS,.
No. 416North SECOND street. ebove Callowhill.

, BRINLEY co.&No. 616 011.18r/sit9and No.612 JAYNZ street.

I, MARCH 30,1666.
AVUTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERSNos. 129and 141 South Fouirril street.;21ALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEAt the Exchange, everyTTJEsDAY, at 12o'clock noon.nor:llandbilis of eachproperty issued separately,
ano on the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cata-lognes in pamphletform, giving full cescrlptions.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Primed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of cityand country property, from the smallest dwellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant country Beata,farms, business properties, &c.

/GP FURNITURE SALES at the Auction StoreEVERY '3 HURSDAY.
air Particular attention given to sales M PrivateResidences, &c. STOCES, dco.

On TUESDAY. APRIL 3.At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange
2.5 shares Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co

8 shares Continental Hotel, preferred stock.1 share Philadelphia Library.
5 shares Academy of Music.

56 shares Greenwood Coal Co.100shares Philadelphia and Colorado Gold Mining
- Company.

100 shares Union Petroleum Co.520 Superior OilCo.1800 shares Big Sandy Olt Co20 shares Enterprise Insurance Co.
Administrator's Sale.Pew No. 164 Church Holy Trinity.

SIXTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 3.Estate ofWilliam Frantz, deceased—VEßY VAL-UABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Over 41 ACRES. Limekiln Turnpike, Germantown and Bristol Township
Line Rasa and Chelten Avenue, 8 fronts. 1 mile east ofGermantown—LargeStoneetouse,Stone Barn,CarringeB °use. Wagon House, &v., beautifullysituated, andvery desirable for acountry seat and cottagesites.Xxecutors' bale—E.state of Samuel Megargee, dec'd—HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT, u. Acres 60Perchss, Old York Road, between Jenkintown andShoemakertownMontgomery County, Pa., 9 milesfromPhiladelphia, and about 7 minutes' walk of theCOeltenMillStation, on the NorthPennsylvania Rail-road. Vi ell built Mansion, desirable Cottage, and 2Stone Dwellings, large Barn, Carriage House andother out-buildings, all in good repair. Immediatepossession.

ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with exten-sive outbuildings, WAVERLY HEIGHTS, 'the rest.dence ofJosephNewhouse, Esq„8 Acres, 7. Perches, 9miles from the city—Handsome Mansion, with the
modern improvements and conveniences, StoneStableand Carriage House, Stone Tenant House, Stone andFrame Barn grounds tastefally laid out, dtc. Thesituation Is high and very desirable,

Also. 2 beautifulCOTTAGE SITES, of3 Acres each,Waverly Heights.
Also, 3 very beautifullysituated COTTAGE SITES,

of 6 Acres each Waverly Heights.
Also, neat STONE RESIDENCE, containing eightrooms. corner of Churchroad andLimekiln turnpike,goon Stone Stable and Carriage House. Stone Barn,and other out buildings—Vegetable Garden, choiceFruit Trees, thc.
Also, 2 Handsome BUILDING SITE Churchroad,

each •f4Acres.
axecutort.' Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJoseph 31.Searlght. elee'd—Threenstory BRICK DW.F.T.T ING,No. I=3 North •Thirteenth street. above Stll.s street--

has the modernconveniences. Sala Absolute.
Orphans' CourtSale—Estatiof J. Coleman Drayton,

a Minor—Valuable Modern Donble THREE-STORY
BRICK RESIDhNCE, No. 17EWalnut street. Lot 33
lett front. It is a very desirable residence, situate in
the handsomest part ofWest Walnut street, the firsthouse east ofEighteenth street, and overlooking Rit-tenhouse Square. Possession 20th May next.

Orpha.,.s' CourtSale—Estate r•f John Black, a Mnncir—Modern THREE-STORY BRI.CILDWELLENG, No.
2114street—has gas, cooking range, &c.;also, a large Frame Stabie,fronting on Carleton street.Orphans Court Sale—Estate of Emma Newkirk, a
minor—LARGE AND VALUABLE Tl-IRRP STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, with three story back build-ings, Nc. 423 spruce street, west of Fourth—has gas,
bath, hot and cold water. cooking range, &c.

Peremptory r-aIe—HANDSOM EMODERNTHREE-STOR , BRICE ESMENCE, with Stable and
Coach Iltuse n. W, corurr of Fortieth and Hutton
treets, ttith Ward. Lot So feet. front, SE feet deep, to

Centrestreet —3 frobts. The house is in good repair
and nratly furnished. The garden planted with vari-ous fruit tress. Immediate possession.. Sale without
rtserve.

rnsves's Sale—Estateof James S. Duval, deceased
—2IDESIRABLE COITAGE LOTS, Johnson, Duval,Cbew and Musgrove streets, o

Same Estate—et number of VALUABLE LOTS,
hessnut street, Sinsom street. and Darby Road, near

the new Chestnut street bridge, West Philadelphia.See Plan.
ELEGANT MODERN GRAY STONE REST.DENCE,ltallan style, with ornamental Tower and

Coach Route, corner of Chestnut avenue and Nor-
wood street. CHEST.NUT HILL. Ras all the modernconveniences,and finished throughoub in a very a-
perior manner—groundstastefully laid out. Lot 300 feetfront, sto feet deep.

Peremptory Saw—BUTDDINO LOT, S. W. cornerof
Fitzwater aLd Quiwalader streets, between Broad andr irte. nth streets.

Peremptory SaIe—THEE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING:I%o 14,4Fitzwater street, adjoining the above.To Capitalists, Business Men. czc.—VARY VALUA-
BLE Bi7sINES-i STAND. :No. 1214 caEsTicur
STREET. west ofTwelfth street. 25 feet front, 235 feetdeep, through to Sense= street, aso Stable andCoach
Boise., It is one (4 the most valuable locations on
Chesttnt street. Clear of all incumbrance.. .

Execu rLs ale—tate of Jacob &her!, dec'd—
TRNEE-STORY BRICKDW LLING,Swede street,
north of Airy, P.ZorristoWn, Pa—warden plantedwithvarious fruit trees, sarnbberj, etc.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, with double back bui'dings, No 24,41
CH} STD: GT xSTELV..ET. It is handsomely finished,vtith:the modem conveniences. Immediate nesseseion.Reys at

5-1 HREE-STORY DRIES DWELLINGS. withback
tulldlD s, N05..19Q6, nu& 1912, and 1914 Seyben streat,
West of 19th.
IpI,SIRABLE LOT. N. E. corner of Thirty-flurth

and Chestnut streets. 100 Met front. 1101 feet deep on
;14th street, with Ward. _ _

DiitsIRABLE LOT. S.E. corner ofThirty-fourthand
Oak streets, between Chestnutand Marget streets, and
Lots 34th street, adjoining.
a VALUABLE LOTS, Twenty-second street, south

of Pine.
VALUABLE LOTS, Brawn street, west of Six

teen Lb.
ANDSOME 110DERN BROWS-STONE

DYNCE, WALNUT Street. It is well built
and finished, and has all the modern conveniences.

'IIIR BRICK DWELLING ANDBAKERY, No. 474 North Third street, above Noble.
name Mate possession.
Aoguinistrators' Sale—Estate ofEdzabeth Potchten-

berger, de-eased—THREE-sTuRY BRICK DWEL-
LIIG, No. ilat New street, west of second. Posses-
sion July 13.

IMEE-STORY BRICK DWRT.TENG, No. 433Dauphin street,_
VALUA B E LOT, Randolph street, 24th Ward.
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY,

knotcr as he Central Building," sox. 2iB and 220.alnut street, opposite the Merchants' Exchange, .45feet trout, 140 feet deep toPear street-2 fronts. Clearofall inrumbrance. _
LARGE and VALITABLE OFFICE PROPERTY.

known a. the "Wn.unercial Building," Nos. In and113 Waluut street east of Second 47feet 9 inches front.N.01.• ERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 712 St irley atreet,between 18th and lath and Coates
bud Browu areets—has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
furnace. cooking rAbge. &.e. Also, a Brick Stable on
Orr street
-HUE and VALUABLE HALL and BUILDING,
known as the "Friendship Fire EngineHouse," Third
street. north ofBrown—is feet front, 92 feet deep.

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING.No.3I2 Lom-bard street— has 2 parlors, 4 chambers and attics, gas,
Lath, <S,c. Terms—Halfcash.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,north side ofWalnut street. west of313th street.
MODi•RN THRE8-,-.TORY BRICK DWEL GINO.NO.726N. rth Front street, south of Brown—has gas,

bath, hot and eold water, furnace, cooklug range, dc.Immediate possession.
'1 H BEE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
o. 724 Not th Front street, adjoining theabove, occu•

piedas a Bakery, and isa good business stand.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,

No. 2.2 South Third street. north of SpruceT-Itas tnemodern conves fences. Immediate possession.
THREIs-ssl OBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 920Warnock street. north of Poplar.
MODERN TRBEE STORY BRICK DWELLING,

Ne 142: North Eighth street,wita aThree-story Bricl
Dwellng in therear on Perth street, being No, 1424.

DESIRABLECOUNTRY RZSIDENCE,IS ACRES,Laccaster turnpike, of of Whitehall Station
on the Pennsylvania Railroad—Stone Mansion, withthe modern conveniences, new Stable and CarriageHouse, Ice House, fruit and shade trees, &c, Imme-diate possessiom.

2 NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK Dleve.a,LINGS,Nos, 1919 and PM Christianst., well built and have themodernconveniences.
B A NDsOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICE

RESIDENCE (first-story Marble), with three-story
back buildings, co. 218 South Tenth street, below Wal-
nut ItIs handsomely finished, and has tag modernconveniences.

BANDSOME MODERN. TEBEESTORY BRICE.
RhbIDFNCE,No. 1707 Wallace street, west of 17th. It
is well built and In excellent repair,has allthe modernconvenlei ces. Clear ofall Incumorance, Immediatepossesdon.

IIfODhRN THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,
614 Wood street. west of Marshall.

Sale at the Academy ofFine Atts.Estate of John Neagle.
FINE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS AND CHOICEENGRAVINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 31,
At 10 o'clock, at the Academy ofFine Arts, Chestnut

street, below Eleventh, will be sold, by ceitalorte, acollection ofEine Origital 011 Paintings and (loice
Engravings ofthe lateJohn Neagle, AlList. comprising
originals by Gilbertetuart, Vandyke, Rubens, Bogog
none, 'Wertmuller, M. Angelo da atmpidoglio. Sully
and Neagle. Also, a large number ofvery choice Es-
gravings. after thebest ancient and modernmmters.Walley will be arranged for examination onFriday 30th inst., and may be seeafrom 10 A. M. till
10P. .111. -

Sale at No. 153 North Tenth street.-HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTE, FINE CARPED4, &c

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3,
At 10 o'clock, by cotalogue, at No. 153 nortn Tenth

street, superior plor, dining room and chamber fur-
niture, line carpets chandeliers, e.May be examln t 8 0 clock

&
on themorning of Bale.a

Sale____ Salein Germantown.ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, BOOK-
CASE. FINE CARP.Ers, AGRICULTURAL IM
PLEMENTS, &c

ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 4, at 10 o'clock, Armat street, south aide. first

house east of Willow, avenue, Germantown will be
sold, the entire household furniture, comprising supe-
rior piano forte, elegant parlor and chamber furniture,
in rosewood. oak and maple; large bookcase, line car-
pets end matting, &c. '

'

'1 be cabinet furniture was made to order by MOOrtS&
Canapion, and is equal to new.

Catalogues will be ready the day previous to sale.
Carsleave the depot, Ninth and Green streets. every

hour, and visit ors from thecity will get out at Church'
Lane, within five minutes walk of the place of sale, ,

TL. AsnRarDGE & co., •AUCTIONEERS,
No. 505 MARKET etr,et.above Fifth

_
_

T ONDON ;LAYER RAISINEI.—WhoIe and
-LI Boxes, best quality, 'London Layer Raisins, for
sale by J.B. BITESIBB as DO., 188B. Delaware Avenue.

V IDS D/C-liti;

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS -

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Framee.
Carved Walnut andEbony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.

PERVIIMERX.

~DYo~::
-VOX. POPUIY.

WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP,
PRINOLPAZ DEPOT, 771 SOUTH THIRD ST.

PRIDE, ft PER BOTTLE: 9;5 PEE HALF DOZEN.
The undersigned citizens take Pleasure in cheerfully'recommending the use of Wright's Tar Syrup, Ll !coughscolds, consumption, whooping cough, spottedfever, liver complaint,Pains in the breast,-bronchitlet,inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in thelungs. Theremedy should be in everyfamily:CharlesC.Wilson, Forney's Press office.Charles H. Graffen, Sunday Mercury office.JamesNolenInquirer offi ce.
Wm. F. Corblt, Associated Press.Wm. B. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tele-graph, Fifth and Chestnut streets.
A. Randolph, Front and Lombard streets.James W.-Perrino?, 1129 Charles street.H. A.Davis, 323 Grakilistreat.
John W.odside, 1331 .Franklin street.
Robert Thompson, 1608Walter street.R. G. March. 626 Franklin street.J. Gebloff, 731 SouthSecond street.
John Seymour, 513 SouthFront street.F.W. Howard, I Dock street.
H. C. Bartlett, 327 South Secondstreet.L. Bates, 60 Arch street.Albert .133artin. 417 SouthSecondstreet.Mary Caldwell, 1t.62 Sansomstreet.
W. Thomas, 20 North Fourth street.T. M.Carthy, 109 Plfreth's alley.
George Wilson,226 Race street.
W. F.Brooks,* NorthSecondstreet.M. J. Hassett,lis Canalstreet.
S. Seymenr Rose, Bu•tleton.

.CharlesRogers, e2l Southstreet.R. T. Wellington Second and Quarrystreets.E E. Thomas, 136 South Sixthstreet.William Barn., 515 SouthFront street.S. S. Sanford, Opera Manager.
John 3Lagirasl3, rear 0(134 North Secondstreet.Mrs. S. R. uhoate, Newark- , Del.
George W. White et Co. No. 96 SouthThird street.

Mr. Walk= B. Wright:
Sirs: We tare pleasure in recommending marTAR SYRUP (of which we have alre.adv suidsiderable quantities)as a mostexcellent and efficacious

remedy for the complaints se; for.h in yourprinted
bill already anbmitted to the public. At agratifying
act to suffering humanity we will cheerfullyrecom-mend your preparation to all afflicted a Ith ddseaseal
which it is designed to cure.

Yours, du-, DIRKS & SON. Druggists, -N. E. corner Pine and Sixthstreets.
Also to be had at

Jour.soN, HOLLOWAY ih COWDEN,
DYOTT & CO.. -

and all principal druggists and dealers.Thesubscriber wouldbeg leave further to say thatbe is prepared tofib orders and forward the Syrup
to any part of the country. Persons desiring otherinfoimatlonby mail will enclose apostate stamp, and'answers will be returned assoon as the exigencies ofbusiness will admit.

.Address WiLT.IA3f B. WRIGHT.
771 South Thirdstreet,

Philadelphia.Pa.
/IPAL DENTALLLNA.—A superiorarticle for clean-

ing the Teeth, destroying 111111:11a1C111X which In-
fest Mem, giving tone to the gams.and leaving a feel-
ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month.
It may be used daily,and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter-siveness will recommend it to every one. Being cam-
Med with the assistance oftheDentist, Physician andicro copies, it is confidently offeredas a RELI &ELK,substitute for the uncertain washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the DENTALLJNA, advocate its use; it containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment,
Made only by

J.VM-FS T. 13=-N, Apothecary,
Broadand Spruce streets. -Forsale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhonse,
Passard & Co., Robert C. Davis, -G.R. Reeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Bay, Charles Salvers,
C. H. r eedles. G. J. Scattergood,
T. J. Husband. J. C. Turnpenny& Co.Ambrose ',mid], Charles H. Eberle,'Thomas Weaver, JamesN. Marks,
William B. Webb. E. Bringhurst& CO.,
Janes L. Plispham, Dyon& Co.,Hughes & Coombe, H.C.Blair,
Henry A. Bower, yethdr Bro.

ESTLAfIEC'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES. —Theaslozenges area safeand speedy cure for Diphtheria.
Coughs. Bore- Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchialaffections generally.. • Try them. THOS. E3TLA.OIC.Jr., Drucest. B. W—ner of Eighteenth and Marketstreels.Philadelphla, fee-Szni. .

Dlri-IFElkillf tli 0011
IN TILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY'J. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,—Estate OYJOSEPH WRIGHT, deceased.—The auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust thesecond account of SAMUEL WRIGHT, survivl
Executor of the Estate ofJoseph Wright, de.eased;
and to report distribution ofthe balance in the bandsof the accountant., will meet the partite interested forthepurpcses ofhis appointment, on MONDAY.April
9th,1866, at U o'clock, A. M.. at his office, N0.710 Wal-
nut street. in the City ofPhiladelphia.

WAL HENRY RAWLE,
Auditor.mb26 m.w.f,st*

INTHE COURTOF COMMON PLEAS, FOR THEJ. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of THE NORTH AIIRRICAN LANECOMPANY.—Tbe Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the ac-
cont of The Pennsylvania Codpany for in-surances on lives and granting annuities, substitutedTrusteeof the North American Land Company,and to
report distribution of thebalance in the:hands of theaccountanLivill meet the parties interested for the pur-poses of his appointment{ on TUESDA.Y, April 3,1866, at 11 o'clock. A. M.. at' the Wetherill House. No.
6115 Sansom street, in the City of Philadel-phia. mh23-f,m,w,st*

THR ORPHANS' COURT FOR rich. CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate

of RI:MAN BYERLY, dec'd. J. M. Collins, the an'
uditor appointed by the Court toaudit ,settle and ad.,-
Just the second and final account ofSamuel Wawa,41'
and Tobias Wagner. Executors and Trustees under theWill of Mrs. SUSAN BYERLY, deceased, -and
to report distribution of the balance in the bands of
the acconntants,will meet the parties interested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY. April A,
1866, at'4 o'clock at his office No. "Al South
Sixthstreet 'tithe City cf Philadelphia. mc23f.m.w,st*

ESTATE OF JAMES NEVINS, DECEASED.
Letters Testamentary having been duly granted

to the subscribers, upon the estate of James Nevins,
late of •he city of Philadelphia, deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate will make payment, and those
having claims against thesame. will present them to
TOWNSEND WEE.LEN. J. WILLIS NIOVINS and
D. S. WHELEN. Ts., Executors, No.301 Walnut at.

PBILA. March 23,

LETTERS OF ADHLICISTRATION having beeri
granted to the subscriber uoon the Estate of

ANES SHIELDS, deceased, all persons Indebted to
the same will make payment,and thosehavlng claims
present them to ISABELLA SHIELDS, administra-
trlx.• or to her attorney WiLt.rAar VOOBIDS 125
South Sixth street. mhio•law6t.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber upon the Estate of MARY

LAVARELLA, deceased, all persons Indebted to the
same willmake payment, and those having claims
preterit them to ANN OZIA,S, ExeCutrix, 812 Darien
street. mhlo-law6t,

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted.
to the subscriber upon the Estate of SAMHED

811 L, Deceased, all persons Indebted to the same win
make payment,and those having theme present them
to MARY E, MILLL. Executrix, or to her Attorney,
7081-PH HENDERSON, Southeast corner Eareish
and Marshall streets. mhto lawn
LISTATE OF JOHN.RAII, DECEASED.—Lettersot"
ID Administration having been granted to the un-dmigned, all persons having claims against, or who

are Indebted to the said Estate, are requested to pre.
Fent such claims or pay such indebtedness at once toJOHN H. GOLDBECK, 332Poplar street. mlO-law6t*-

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber upon the Estate of JULYANN

tar 111.VELY, deceased, all persons Indebted to thesame will' make payment, and those having maimspresent them to GEORGE S. SORIVELY, W. D..1=7Thompson street, Executor. rohlly-lawet
T BITERS TESTAMENTARYhaving been granted
.1.4 to the subscriber upon the Estate of SAMUELCOLLADAY,deceased, allpersons indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims
presert them to J. FITZGhRALD, Executor. 319
Church alley, or to his Attorney, H. T. GROUT. 16
North Seventh street. • mhlo-law-6t

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscribers upon the Estate ofROBERT

STEEN, deceased, all persons indebted to thesame
will make patment, and those having claims present
them to JOHN G. STEEN, WILLIAM S. STEENand
JrADLISON BENItY, Executor% Bridge street, bet.
Thirty-third and Thirty.funrthstreet. malo-law 6t

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted
10 the subscriber upon the Estate of RICHARD

GRAFTON BELT, M.D., deceased, all persons in-
debted to the same will make payment, and those
having claims present them tr. SALLY R. BELT, Ex-
ecutrix. or to her Attorney, ROBERT EL MCGRATH,
247 South Sixth street.. maao-law,st

_

-

nAINTARY SRl:D.—Twenty-Bye barrels Prime Oa
nary bead in store and torsale byWORKMAN dis

.122 Walnut 611 10. •


